The performance of Arabica coffee (Coffea arabica L.) depends on the climate, soil, pests, and elevation. Information on the performance of Arabica coffee growing in the changing climate of North Sumatra has not been available so far. To provide such information, 28 genotypes were studied. The nested design used three factors. Seven climate zones, two locations in each climate zone, and two coffee farms (genotype, G) in each location were selected. The research showed that the genotypes were highly significantly different (α = 0.01). G5, G6, and G20 produced the heaviest hundred beans. G13, G19, and G25 suffered the least coffee berry borer infestation (CBBI). The length of rainy season became the most important factor (r 2 = 0.54). The CBBI (y, %) correlated significantly and negatively with the elevation (x, m) with the equation of y = 46.4 -0.025x. The climate zones showed a significant difference (α = 0.05). The genotypes produced heavy beans also in two wet months of the rainy season and one dry month. The temperature (x, °C) was the most important factor affecting CBBI (r 2 = 0.65) with the equation of y = -338.2 + 15.5x. The soil pH correlated significantly and positively with beans weight and bean width.
INTRODUCTION
Coffee is one of the most important commodities in North Sumatra Province which has 46 000 ha of Arabica coffee growing areas, 151 000 coffee farmers (households), and produces 48 000 t of green bean of Arabica coffee per year (B P S ,2010) . In this province, Arabica coffee farms have expanded continuously since the first cultivation around 120 years ago (W a h y u d i et al., 2016) . Although Indonesian government introduced eight commercial cultivars to this province, many farmers used seeds of local ancient and unknown cultivars for cultivations (H u l u p i , 2004 ;M a w a r d i et al., 2008) . These facts might lead to low productivity (1.02 t ha -1 of green beans) and diversity of Arabica coffee genotypes (B P S , 2010) . Productivity could also be reduced due to coffee berry borer (CBB) (M a l a u et al., 2012) .
Global warming is a serious threat to the sustainability of coffee production in the world because it leads to changes in temperature, rainfall, and length of rainy seasons that do not correspond to the optimal needs of coffee plants whereby the optimal temperature and rainfall are 20-25°C and 1500-2000 mm/year, respectively (W i n s t o n et al., 2005) . Excessive rain during blossom reduced production up to 47% and excessive dry season reduced production by 27-37% (L e o n e l , P h i l i p p e , 2007). The population of CBB increased by 8.8% with an increase in temperature by 1°C (G i c h i m u , 2013).
In North Sumatra Province, the climate has changed from six types in the period of (M a l a u et al., 2012) . However, climate zones of the coffee farms that provided these data were not mentioned. Hence, the goal of this research was to determine the performance of Arabica coffee genotypes found in the coffee growing areas in the climate zones of North Sumatra.
maTeRIaL aND meThODS
The districts were chosen considering the level of production and the accessibility of location based on the climate zones map of North Sumatra ( (B M K G , 2017) . In each climate zone, two locations were selected, and in each location, two Arabica coffee farms as genotypes were selected (Table 2 ). Parental plants of the selected farms in one climate zone originated from the same climate zone in the same district based on information provided by the owners of the farms. In each selected farm 200-300 plants were grown. Coffee plants were 6-7 years old, performing shoot of bronze-coloured leaves, bearing ripe fruits, with harvest frequency once in two weeks. In each farm, 10 plants were selected randomly as the source of data. Because CBB females live inside the fruit after boring a hole at dictus or near the dictus, a fruit showing the frass on the entrance hole was defined as a CBB-infected fruit (V e g a et al., 2009). All fruits were checked. CBB infestation was defined as the ratio of the number of infected fruits to the total number of fruits (%). Soil pH was measured by using a pH electrode Amtast KS-05. The survey was carried out in March 2014. The nested design used three random factors (Q u i n n , K e o u g h , 2002). The factors were climate zones (Z), location (L) nested in Z, and genotype (G) nested in L nested in Z. The effect model was:
where: Y ijkl = ijkl th observation µ = overall mean Z i = effect for i th climate zones L j(i) = effect for j th location within i th climate zones G k(j(i)) = effect for k th genotype within j th location within i th climate zones
The F-value, tested at α = 0.05 (significant) and α = 0.01 (highly significant), was calculated as: Means comparisons were conducted with Fisher's least significant difference (LSD)test, and simple correlation coefficients were calculated for significant parameters (G o m e z , G o m e z , 1984).
ReSULTS
The phenotypic diversity of Arabica coffee growing in coffee farms in the North Sumatra Province of Indonesia was found out (Table 3) . The genotypes G1, G5, and G6 had the heaviest weight of leaves (Table  4) . G6 had the heaviest fruit. G6, G21, G22, and G23 performed the same heaviest weight of parchment. G1, G2, G3, G4, G6, G10, G20, G21, G22, and G23 had the same thickness of parchment. G5, G6, and G20 produced the heaviest beans. The genotypes showed asignificant difference in bean length and bean width but had the same bean thickness. G13, G19, and G25 were lesser infected by CBB. G5 and G19 grew in higher soil pH. Some plant parameters of the genotypes correlated significantly or highly significantly (Table 5) . Fruit weight showed a highly significant correlation coefficient with fruit length, fruit diameter, mesocarp thickness, parchment weight, bean weight, and bean length. Bean weight highly significantly correlated with bean length and bean width. CBBI correlated significantly and negatively with leaf weight. Bean weight and width correlated significantly with soil pH. Fruit weight and mesocarp thickness had a positive correlation with length of the rainy season, minimum rainfall, and average rainfall. Parchment weight correlated positively with minimum and average rainfall. The coffee berry borer infestation (CBBI) (y, %) correlated significantly and negatively with elevation (x, m a.s.l.), its linear regression equation was y = 46.4 -0.025x.
Climate zones varied significantly in leaf length, leaf weight, fruit weight, fruit length, fruit diameter, mesocarp thickness, parchment weight, parchment length, parchment width, bean weight, CBBI, and soil pH. Climate zones A1, B1, C1, D1, D2, and E1 produced the same weight of fruits, parchments, and beans (Table 6 ). Leaf length, fruit length, and fruit diameter had asignificant correlation with the length of rainy seasons (Table 7) . CBBI (y, %) significantly correlated with average temperature (x,°C) with the equation of y = -338.2 + 15.5x.
DISCUSSION
In line with this research, significant differences in plant height, leaf length, leaf width, fruit weight, fruit length, fruit diameter, bean weight, bean length, and bean width were shown by various Arabica coffee genotypes in coffee farms in Ethiopia (G e s s e s e et al., 2005;K i t i l a et al., 2011). Fruit weight, bean weight, and bean length were shown to be significantly different while leaf length, leaf width, bean width, and bean thickness were not significantly different among genotypes found in Arabica coffee farms in Kenya (G i c h i m u , O m o n d i , 2010). Because bean weight was shown to have asignificantly positive genetic correlation with bean yield of Arabica coffee (K i t i l a et al., 2011), then G5, G6 and G20, having the heaviest bean weight (Table 3) , might be used as seed sources for new cultivation or parental plants in the cross breeding program for higher yield. Because resistance to CBB was shown to be controlled by genes (S e r a et al.,2010), then G13, G19, and G25 showing a very low CBBI of 0.93, 0.51, and 0.31%, respectively (Table 3) , might be considered as seed sources for new cultivation or parental plants in the cross breeding program for resistance. In line with this research, a wide variation of CBBI (5.1-69.9%) was shown by the coffee population of the Arabica coffee 0.30 G = genotype, PH = plant height, LL = leaf length, LWi = leaf width, LWe = leaf weight, HFW = 100 fruits weight, FL = fruit length, FD = fruit diameter, MT = mesocarp thickness, MpH = mesocarp pH, HPW = 100 parchments weight, PL = parchment length, PWi = parchment width, PT = parchment thickness, HBW = 100 beans weight, BL = bean length, BWi = beand width, BT = bean thickness, CBBI = coffee berry borer infestation, SpH = soil pH, LSD0.05= least significant difference at α = 0.05, LSD0.01= least significant difference at α = 0.01, the means followed by common letter in the same column were not significantly different at α = 0.05 level based on Fisher's LSD test, ns = not significant Table 5 . Coefficient of correlation (r) among phenotype, soil pH, elevation, rainfall, and temperature ns G = genotype, PH = plant height, LL = leaf length, LWi = leaf width, LWe = leaf weight, HFW = 100 fruits weight, FL = fruit length, FD = fruit diameter, MT = mesocarp thickness, MpH = mesocarp pH, HPW = 100 parchments weight, PL = parchment length, PWi = parchment width, PT = parchment thickness, HBW = 100 beans weight, BL = bean length, BWi = bean width, BT = bean thickness, CBBI = coffee berry borer infestation, SpH = soil pH, Fisher's LSD0.05= least significant difference at α = 0.05, LSD0.01= least significant difference at α = 0.01, the means followed by common letter in the same column were not significantly different at α = 0.05 level based on Fisher's LSD test Table 7 . Coefficient of correlation (r) among phenotypes, soil pH, elevation, rainfall, and average temperature of the climate zones -0.793* n = 7, LL = leaf length, LWe = leaf weight, HFW = 100 fruits weight, FL = fruit length, FD = fruit diameter, MT = mesocarp thickness, HPW = 100 parchments weight, PL = parchment length, PWi = parchment width, PT = parchment thickness, HBW = 100 beans weight, CBBI = coffee berry borer infestation, SpH = soil pH, E = elevation, LRS = length of rainy season, MiR = minimum rainfall, MaR= maximum rainfall, AR = average rainfall, AT = average temperature *significant at α 0.05 = 0.754, **significant at α 0.01 = 0.874 farm found in North Sumatra Province (M a l a u et al., 2012). Contrary to this research result that CBBI decreased by 0.025% at an elevation increase by 1 m, the research in Puerto Rico showed that higher CBBI were found at higher elevation (M a r i n o et al., 2017). Because the heavier was the bean weight, the greater was the yield (K i t i l a et al., 2011) and A1, B1, C1, D1, D2, and E1 produced the same weight of bean (Table 6 ), the genotypes growing in these climate zones might produce bean well even in E1 which has two months of wet season and one monthof dry season (S u d r a j a t , 2009 ). The temperature was the decisive factor affecting CBBI. This research revealed that CBBI increased by 15.5% if the temperature increased by 1°C while CBBI was shown to be increased by 8.5% with a temperature increase by 1°C in the coffee farms in Colombia, Kenya, Tanzania, and Ethiopia (J a r a m i l l o et al., 2009).
CONCLUSION
Climate affected the performance of Arabica coffee genotypes. The most important factor affecting the phenotypes was the length of rainy season. The infestations of coffee berry borer were primarily affected by temperature rather than rain and elevation. In the upcoming future research, factorial experiments should be carried out to determine the interaction between genotypes and climate zones. The genotypes G5, G6, and G20 showed the heaviest bean weight, while G13, G19, and G25 showed the least coffee berry borer infestations. For future research, these genotypes might be included in the coffee breeding for higher yield and resistance to coffee berry borer. 
